
Biis appearance. The merchant emp-
tied his pistol, but failed to make
a register.

Must Pay Dollar For Dollar

Thomas E. Cooper, former presi-
dent of the defunct Liberty Savings
Bank of Wilmington, must pay dol-
lar for dollar the losses sustained by
creditors of that institution in order
to escape an eight years’ sentence on
the New 'Hanover county roads im-
posed with the alternative of resti-
tution by Judge Henry A. Grady
Saturday, according to the interpre-
tation of Clarence Latham,. chief
State bank examiner.—News and
Obesrver.
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had a dream
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W fki„gham, Nov. 23-S./L webh

iWtii tight about 2 o’clock was

by a dream in which he

B*#T,onieone breaking into his

Va tson Heights—He dress-

went to the store, where he

V 7 everything *afe and sound
not satisfied, and de-

B j to spend the rest of the night

Wr Wrapping himself in a

]ie composed himself for

B*®’ ]n aii hour he (heard a¦ #1
at t ]ie window, and then some-

rving with a bar. Opening

}ie s aw a white man work-

K at the window, the intruder

Bea and ran as Mr. Webb made
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NEED AN OVERCOAT |

Raincoats, Shoes,
Dry Goods and
Notions |

IfYou Need an *
*

Overcoat i
See us at once. We also wish to j’
call your attention to our |

John B. Stetson Hats f
AND I

Florsheim Shoes |
"hey are trie BEST on the market |

I. J. JOHNSON & CO., |
Pittsboro, N. C. I

4

)ur Roofing j
Seeps the Water Out <

KEEPS ON KEEPING IT OUT FOR YEARS AND J
YEARS AND YEARS. i

i*rrr-rim t- ————¦———————a

"

¦MP GALVANIZEDROOFING for bants, sheds Jjack houses 4
XVANIZED SHINGLES, painted tin shingles, As- j

l pl ait and Asbestos shingles and slate for residences,

ROLL ROOFING (slate surfaced or smooth) for gen- 4
? erai use.

RICHARDSON SUPER-GIANT SHINGLES FOR -1
> Hi>3iuS, CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS. <

? <

? Gutters, Downspouts, IFdge Roll, Valley Tin, Sheet Iron,
i Sheet Copper, Zinc, Tobacco Flues, Etc. <

?

? - 5
\ IF YOU CAN’T FIND IT IN YOUR HOME STORES, %
J: TRY DURHAM. *

? <

I Budd-Piper Roofing Co. j
? WALTER P. BUDD, Sec’y - - - DURHAM, N. C. '3
?- 4

l *IT PAYS TO TRADE IN DURHAM” 5

\

jYour Money Here |
1 Means Safety Plus 1

I
_

A DOLLAR UNDER LOCK ANDKEY is worth two in ||
jjj pocket. Not true, you’ll say, but consider a moment ®j|j
S you’ll agree with us. The guarded dollar means no jsg
Itev °? *oss

.

by theft, spendthrift or speculation. 0

I
You’ll think twice before you remove the guard, be-

cause he’s your dollar's best friend. [if],
Here we extend the utmost vigilance to keep your dol-

|
‘ar’s intact. ||

I FOR YOUR CON-mS[SEI| HIGHLY PROTECTED f|
I VENIENCE BOXES.

j The Chatham Bank |
&J- C. GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier. ||
fswtcitry *•Tw P

NOOTH camiwE I

ILL WIND BLOWS GOOD.

Concord Uplift.
The Elizabeth City Independent

gives a thrilling account of how a
drowning sinner in a Sabbath dese-
cration, saw the errors of his ways;
and having seen them, turned and i
achieved a great success. Trere I
comes into life of every sinner a still
small voice or a great threatening
danger, which oftentimes leads to a
life of usefulness and service to fel-
lowmen.

Here is the Independent’s story:
the Rev. Q. C. Davis, pastor of

the First Baptist Church of Albe-
marle, N. C., who with his distin-

i timguished brother J. Warren Davis,
of the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals,
oof Trenton, N. C., is conducting a
revival in their old church at Berea,
near Elizabeth City this week, is a
man of many interesting parts.

How the Rev. Q. C. Davis bcame
a minister is an interesitng story,
known to but few of his old boyhood
friends in this county. Dr. Davis want-
ed to be surgeon and might have been
just a plain farmer boy the rest of
his days, but for the fact that he
went swimming one Sunday morning.
It was a second Sunday morning in
June, 1887. A companion with whom
he was swimming became exhausted •

and cried for help. Mr. Davis went
to the rescue; the drowning man
threw both arms around his neck and
both went down.

“The dead weight of the other man
was too much for me,” says Dr. Dav-
is, “and when I realized that we were
both about to drown my whole life
flashed before me. I thought of the
old church back at Berea and recalled
that it was then about the hour of
service in the old church; I thought
how much better everything would
have been had I, instead being in
swimming, been at church that mottl-
ing. And then I cried out to God
to help me; instantly the man who
was dragging me down released me
and both of us were saved.

“Now when you’re in a tight place
like that and call on God to help
you and help comes that instantly, j
you can’t help hitching up to the
thing with God. It gave me some-
thing to think about and I thought
about God for the first time in my
life; I thought it was up to me to
do something for God.”

Dr. Davis tells how he began to ;
organize prayer meetings and other |
religious services in the neighborhood |
and of his beginning to win souls to j

j Christ. Then he found away, althoug j
i married and the father of three small j
I children, to go to Crozer Theological !
j Seminary at Chester Pa., where he,
was educated for the ministery.

! Dr. Davis has seven children now,
all grown and successful men and
women. How he educated these sev-

l en childres on the small salary of a

j Baptist minister without ever going
in debt more than two or three hun-;

j dred dollars at any time, would make

J a story in itself. Here are how his
seven children have panned out:— j

The first, Rev. Floyd P. Davis, is!
pastor of a Baptist Church at Ches-

| terneld C. H., Va. The second, Q.
i C. Davis, Jr., is a member of the

I Norfolk county (Va.) bar and has
j served his county four terms in the
Virginia General Assembly.' The
third son, Dr. Wm. |Henry Davis is
Professor of Greek in the Southern j
Theological Seminary at Louisville,
Ky., and the author of theological
text books in use on two continents. !

The fourth son, J. Vernon Davis, of

Washington, D. C., is Vice President
and General Manager of the Wash-
ington & Ohio Dominion Railway

| and probably the youngest vice-

i president of a standard railroad in
America.

There are three daughetrs. Miss
Rose May Davis is a graduate of the

! University of Virginia and in a class
of 130 applicants for license to prac-
tice law in Virginia two years ago,
was the only one to make 100 points
on the the examination. She is now
Professor of Science in the Baptist
College at Gaffney, S. C. A second
daughter, Miss Emma Elizabeth Davis
graduated with honors at Trinity
College, N. C., but put aside her am-
bition for a professional career by
marrying Dr. R. H. Holden, of Dur
ham. The youngest daughter, Miss
Marie Davis graduated at Trinity
last June and is teaching in the pub-
lic schools of Albemarle this fall,

Tobacco Warehouse Burned

Sanford, Nov. 24.—Fire of unde-
termined origin early this morning
destroyed the Planter’s warehouse
here, together with approximately
60,000 pounds of tobacco, and at 2

o’clock was threatening another
warehouse owned by the Tobacco
Co-Operative association. It was
thought, however, that efforts of
firemen would save the co-operative
warehouse, although a stiff wind was
hampering their work.

Slight damage was done to the rear
of the Murchison Drug company's
building, the flames being quickly
extinguished.

LOOK AT IfOUR LABEL
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* QUERY DEPARTMENT. *

* Answers by John *

* ?
* * * * ? * * * * *

What could be sadder than a man
without a country?—Susie, Hoffman.

Answer—A country without a
man, of course.

Why does a man “pine” for a
woman ?—Sallie, Corinth.

Answer—That’s simple. Pine is
the softest of wood.

Does it pay to knock a town or its
people?—Tommie, Rt. 3.

Answer—No. The devil lived in
heaven till he started knocking.
Now look where he is.
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HAVE WENT”

A Tenth Grade Composition

(By Willie Morgan.)

Once there was a boy who always

said “have went”. In school his
teacher would correct him. His
mother would scold him for saying

it but to no avail. He continued
using this expression “have went.”

One night this little boy got up
and put on his clothes and went out
into the World. He was mad because
his teacher and mother scolded him
so much. He came to a little hut
which was surrounded by flowers and
shrubbery. By the pale moonlight
he could see a spring of crystal wa-
ter. Being thirsty he leaned over
to drink. As he did the heard a
small voice say, “Do not drink of that
water. No one can drink of the
magic water unless he uses perfect ,
language.” The boy turned and saw !
standing in the door of the hut a «

crooked and bent old woman. She J
had a long nose and a long dhin I
which nearly met. She wore a long j
cloak and held a crooked staff in her ,
hand. J

The little boy was afraid and he ;
t just stared at the old witdh. He-!
was more thirsty than he was afraid <
as he leaned over and drank of the
magic water. Immediately a great
change took place. He was turned
into a frog. When the little boy
found this out the first thing he
croaked was, “Look what I have
went’ and done.”

The old witch laughed and said in
a vrey cracked voice, “you shall stay
a frog until you quit saying “have
went.” And with her staff she push-
ed him into the spring and the cold
water closed in aboout him.

When he awoke he found that a
storm was raging and the rain was
flowing in at the window. The night
before he had eaten ice cream and
pickle, which made him have such a
nightmare. But this cured him of

j saying “have went” and the next

I month he made the highest mark in
his English class.

» mm
CONFOUND THE PAIR!

Some discussion has been going on
! concerning the meaning of the ex-
pression “a pair of .twins.” One au-
, thority claims the expression is all
i right, while others say “a pair of”

Jis superfluous; that the one word
j “twins” means exactly the same as '
|“a pair of twins”. Another view is
that “a pair of twins” means four j

; persons, or twoo sets of twins. Now, I
would one of Mrs. Smith’s twins and
one of Mrs. Brown’s twins mjake a
pair of twins ? One Smith twin and
one Brown twin would make two
twins. Two make a pair, so it seems -

* that these two would make a pair of
twins.—Lincoln County News.

I LOOK AT THIHLaBEfToN PAPER.

* Are all men foolish?- —Mary,

1 Gum Springs.
: Answer —No. Some men save

5 their money for a rainy day and then
gite it to a bootlegger for a wet

1 night.

My face is frightful and Dr. Cha-
| pin says for me to diet. What would

you suggest?—Annie, Apex.

Answer—Select the color best
suited to your age and follow Doc’s
suggestion and dye it.

I saw a man the other day who
called his watch a wonder watch.
What kind of a watch is that?—
Charlie, Pittsboro.

Answer—lt’s a kind of watch that
when you look at it, you wonder what
time it is.

LOOK AT^YOUR LABEL

Mrs. Housekeeper:
' * i

Let Us Help You Select the

Housefiimishings
To suit yonr room or home.
It is so easy when you have
such a large variety of fin- ii
ishes and styles to select from

Cheap, Medium and High j;
ii Grade j;

J Furniture j[
\ FREE--Did you get one of ii
j our Dust Pans? If not, we ii

ii are saving one for you.

] Lee Furniture Co., f
i| Happy Home Maker !>

!; SANFORD,

Where Quality Is Higher Than Price. ;j
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ii The Secret of 1
| Getting On Is 1
ii Getting Started! 1

111 (®© Too many people are discouraged by small begin- 90 j&
* 111 ill nings.__They would like to start off with_ $10,000.00. [»j]

|p They lack the vision to see that even $10,000.00 start. m

I
One 6% First Mortgage Real Estate Bond, for ex- [|j

ample, secured by first mortgage on income-earning prop- J|
erties, and Guaranteed as to interest and principal, is W
more capital than half the rich men of this country had
to begin with. But they enjoyed one great advantage jffl
over the average mind—They Got Busy! ffl

? W have the Guaranteed 6% First Mortgage Real H
E Estate Bonds for sale In denominations of SIOO and up. ||

i -ffl I
Central Loan and Trust Company, 1I CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $500,000.00 1

W. W. BROWN, - Secretary and Treasurer, ||
BURLINGTON, N. C. If


